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Welcome
It is a privilege for me as Chairperson of Addiction Response Crumlin (ARC) to
present to you our Strategic Plan for 2018-2021.
Since it was established in 1996, ARC has been responding to the needs of people
affected by drugs and drug use in the local community by putting in place services
that provide practical and appropriate supports and programmes to address these
needs. Over the years ARC has continued to respond and adapt its services to meet
emerging and changing needs and the review of our Strategic Plan 2013-2017 sets
out how our work has continued to grow and develop, with a range of new
initiatives in keeping with our overall vision and mission statement.
Underpinning the work of ARC is an awareness of the relationship between poverty,
inequality and drugs and this new Strategic Plan is presented in the context of these
continuing challenges. The clients and participants of ARC are at the heart of the
project and as a community service we know all too well the serious problems and
challenges that are faced by our service users on a daily basis. ARC works with
people based on the reality of what's going on in their lives while at the same time having huge ambition for our
clients that they can move on and become independent and autonomous in their lives. This Strategic Plan sets out
how we intend to deliver on this ambition for all of our clients during the coming years.
Partnership working is at the core of ARC's approach to service delivery and this is
reflected in the extensive consultation with all of our statutory, voluntary and community
partners that has helped to inform and shape this Plan. ARC is fully committed to
maintaining and developing this interagency partnership approach in all aspects of our
work and the active support of all of our partners is essential to the effective
implementation of the Plan.
We look forward to the continued support of our funders whose investment in ARC is of
crucial importance to the local community and we express our appreciation to the
members of the local community who continue to provide great support and
encouragement for our work.
In presenting this plan, I want to acknowledge that the work of ARC is made possible by the commitment and
dedication of our extraordinary staff team under the exceptional leadership of Susan Collins and the volunteers
who support them in their work. I would also like to acknowledge Finbarr Fitzpatrick for the clarity, insight and
understanding that he brought to the process of developing the Plan.
We look forward to working together with you and all of our partners so that we can achieve the ambitious
objectives set out in this Strategic Plan and make real our vision of empowering people to recover from addiction
through continuing to build supportive communities in Dublin 12 and surrounding areas.
Regards
Anna Quigley
Chairperson

1.0 | Community Profile |
ARC is located in Dublin South Central, within the catchments area of the Dublin 12 Local Drugs & Alochol
Task Force (D12LDATF). Over recent years, their catchment area has extended significantly beyond
Crumlin to other diverse communities and neighbourhoods in the D12LDATF area including Drimnagh,
Crumlin, Kimmage, Walkinstown and Greenhills.

1.1 | Socio-economic indicators |
Table 1 sets out a range of socio-economic indicators for Dublin 12 mapped against some of the key
statistics from the 2016 Census

Indicator

D12 Statistic

Overview

Population

Total population of 56,011, made up of 21,826
households and 19 electoral districts

D12 is a well-established stable and settled
community with much diversity in socio
-economic profile

Age
Composition

Dublin 12 ED’s have notably low U25
population distribution, Crumlin F is the
exception with an above national average
population in this age range (34.6%). Most D12
ED’s have above national average populations
in the 25-44 age group populations.

The 2016 Census findings indicate that the
D12 area is not cohesive with respect to
age distributions with particularly low
levels of population in the 0-18 age range

Family &
Household

The national average for the proportion of lone
parents in an ED is 21%. In the D12 LDATF area,
14 of 19 ED areas have higher than national
average rates, with 8 EDs being over one a half
times the national average.

The relationship between lone parenthood
and disadvantage has been long
established, with children of lone parents
being at greater risk of drug and alcohol
misuse than those of households not
headed by lone parents.

Education

17 ED’s showed a higher than national average
percentage of individuals not educated beyond
primary level, the 5 ED’s with the highest % in
this indicator also displayed almost double the

This data presents a possible need to focus
on programmes or interventions aimed at
supporting young people to remain in
school.

national average for early school leaving1
Unemployment

11 of the 19 EDs had a higher than national
average male unemployment rate, 10 EDs had
lower than national average levels of female
unemployment.

There is a long history of very high
unemployment, including long-term
unemployment, in large areas of Dublin 12.
However, there is evidence of some
improving employment trends emerging in
the 2016 Census.

Migrant
Communities

3 ED’s with a higher than national average
percentage (14.8%) of people with non-Irish
nationalities.

More Eastern Europeans and individuals
from the Baltic States accessing services
than was the case since 2011.

Table 1: D12 socio-economic indicators

1The

legal definition of early school leaving in Ireland is 'non-participation in school before a young person reaches age 16 or before
completing three years post-primary education, or whichever is later

2.0 | Substance Misuse in Dublin 12 |
We have explored the current levels and nature of substance misuse in D12 which
has been informed by research carried out by the D12LDATF for their recently
launched 2017-20 Strategic Plan. We have also referenced data from the National
Drug Treatment Reporting System (NDTRS) on treatment numbers in D12 up to and
including 2016.

2.1 | Alcohol |
Alcohol use continued to increase in the years up to 2016. In 40% of all cases treated,
alcohol was recorded as a problem, with the majority stating it was the main
problem, and a substantial number recording it as an additional problem substance.
Among all groups, including family members as well as people in active addiction,
alcohol misuse is both prevalent and increasing.

2.2 | Opiates and Methadone Maintenance |
20% of cases seeking treatment in D12 in 2016 reported heroin as their primary drug and reason for seeking
treatment with an additional 18 cases presenting other opiates as the primary drug issue. No young person from
D12 under the age of twenty has been recorded as commencing methadone treatment since December 2008. The
number of people aged 20-24 accessing methadone treatment has remained at less than 10 since 2010.
However, the number of cases over the age of 40 has increased, illustrating an ageing population using opiates in
the D12 area which has implications for treatment and health care provision for this client cohort in D12.

2.3 | Cocaine |
18% of cases seeking treatment from D12 in 2016 reported cocaine as their primary drug of abuse. This prevalence
of individuals presenting for treatment reporting cocaine as their primary drug is up from 12% in 2010 which is
contrary to recent national figures that have shown its use is in decline.

2.4 |Cannabis |
18% of those who commenced treatment in D12 in 2016 reported cannabis as their primary drug and reason for
seeking treatment. Males represent the majority in this usage group, the age profile of those reporting problem
cannabis use in D12 is largely consistent with the data seen both nationally and internationally.

2.5 | Sedatives and Tranquiliser Use |
In 2013, there were 22 cases of individuals seeking treatment citing benzodiazepine use as their primary issue. In
2016, this figure had reduced to 16. This statistic is of particular importance given the role of benzodiazepines in
overdose death.

2.6 | Poly Substance Mis-Use |
Polysubstance misuse, meaning using of more than one drug during a particular period, is an increasing problem
nationally and internationally. The NDTRS data for 2011 indicated that 42% of service users treated from D12
were polysubstance misusers.
This figure increased to 50% in 2012 and into 2013, with 58% of those who accessed treatment in D12 being
treated for more than one substance. Polysubstance use presents a difficulty for services in relation to engaging
service users due to the chaotic nature of their drug misuse and therefore creates challenges for treatment
services.

Main Problem Drug
Alcohol
Heroin
Methadone
Other Opiates
Cannabis
Cocaine
Benzodiazepines
Total

D12 Total
(2016)

ARC
(2017 entry)

ARC
(2017 exit)

128
58
24
18
62
61
15
366

55
37
18
5
23
89
7
234

32
29
8
3
15
39
5
131

Table 2 - D12LDATF & ARC Cases

2.7 | Conclusions |
Dublin 12 is a geographically large, and socially and
economically diverse area, with very significant pockets
of deep-rooted deprivation and social exclusion. These
areas are especially vulnerable to visible, prevalent and
damaging substance misuse which carries grave risks and
dangers for drug users, but also for their families and the
communities they belong to.
Underpinning the work of the ARC is an awareness of the
relationship between poverty, inequality and drug use. It
continues to be, as it was twenty years ago, a major
issue. Government policies have continued to impact,
negatively on the levels of poverty in D12 and other
areas. Changes at societal and community levels in
relation to the patterns and trends of drug use in this
area are evident.
ARC was established primarily in response to an opiate
phenomenon and since 1996 there has been significant
progress in relation to opiate use and supports provided.
Young people in D12 no longer seem to be using heroin
and the demand for treatment for opiates from this age
group is stagnant.
The drug using landscape in D12 has underwent a radical
re-orientation in recent times requiring changes in the
way services respond to need. There is clear evidence
that a poly-drug using culture has emerged where a very
broad range of drugs are now available and being used.
This is the context for the strategic planning process
commenced by ARC in December 2017 with a resolute
focus to review the impact and effectiveness of existing
services and plan innovative interventions to meet the
evolving needs that are presenting within the
communities which they deliver services.

3.0 |About ARC I
Addiction Response Crumlin (ARC) is a community-based organisation, set up in 1996 to respond to the drugs
crisis in the Crumlin area of Dublin 12. At the time, statutory services for drug users were scarce and poorly
resourced to respond to the escalation of heroin usage in the city. For over a decade, ARC had a particular focus
on the needs and circumstances of local people in Crumlin, although in recent years its remit has expanded to
include the Dublin 12 postal area.
Recognising that the causes of addiction are linked to social injustice and inequality, the organisation's ethos is
firmly rooted in principles of community development and community leadership. ARC is acutely aware of the
interdependence of the individual, the family and the community, and therefore of the need to provide supports
and services for the families of those with addiction problems, alongside its main treatment and rehabilitation
activities.
With clear insights into the destructive impacts an individual's substance misuse can have on their family and on
their community. The experience of ARC demonstrates the vital contribution, which a local community can make
to respond to the problems of substance misuse, and the organisation is widely acknowledged as one of the
strongest and most effective community addiction projects in the country.

3.1 | Location |
Based in Cashel Road, Crumlin since it was founded in 1996, ARC acquired additional premises in 2010 in the
Sunshine Industrial Estate on Crumlin Road. At present, the Cashel Road premises houses the treatment/ support
programme in partnership with the HSE, alcohol harm reduction programme and the cocaine & poly-drug users'
programme. Holistic, counselling and complementary therapies are also offered in Cashel Road. The new
premises, Sunshine Estate, houses the rehabilitation programmes as well as the new alcohol aftercare
programme, family support services, Under 18's services, aftercare programme, and the management and
administration unit.

3.2 | Service Delivery Model |
ARC divides its work into integrated programmes, all of which use a variety of approaches and models of practice
to engage, support and guide individuals and families towards the best possible outcomes they can achieve which
will also impact positively upon the wider community. Through using this integrated service delivery model, ARC
provides:
1.

2.

A point of entry to
accessing the appropriate
care, support and
treatment;

4.
Ongoing support and
guidance to service users
after treatment and
rehabilitation;

3.

A comprehensive
assessment, induction
and referral service;

A match between the needs
of the individual service
user and available treatment
and rehabilitation options;

5.
Continuous review and
evaluation to ensure that the
service user progresses
smoothly through the treatment
and rehabilitation process;

A more comprehensive overview of current ARC services is offered in Table 3

6.

Support services for
families affected
substance misuse;

3.3 | Mission |
To respond to addiction in our communities by providing caring, professional and efficient
services to individuals and their families in Dublin 12 and surrounding areas.

3.4 | Vision |
To empower people to recover from addiction through continuing to build
supportive communities in Dublin 12 and surrounding areas.

3.5 | Values |

C
A
R
E

Community

Recognising the interdependence of the individual, the
family and the community in all our services and building
strong networks and partnerships for everyone in our
communities.

Adaptability

Maintaining ARC as an accountable organisation, able to
adapt and be resilient to the changing needs of all
stakeholders

Respect

Non-judgemental, respecting, empowering and
valuing people as they are

Equality

Working to maintain high quality services, fully and equally
accessible to everyone who needs them in our
communities.

3.6 | Aims |
ARC aims to support people with substance misuse problems and their families in the Dublin 12 area, and to assist
service users to re-integrate into their local community. To assist towards achieving this aim,
ARC have five key objectives:
● To support service users to stabilise their substance misuse2 through medical,
holistic and harm reduction models.
● To provide a comprehensive integrated rehabilitation pathway to our service users,
by providing access, treatment, training, and after-care programmes.
● To provide a range of supports for the families of service users, and for other members
of the local community who have been affected by substance misuse.
● To support service users through after-care by providing counselling, career-guidance,
social activity, education and holistic therapies.
● Build awareness of gambling and technology related addiction and the associated impacts
2

Includes drugs, alcohol, gambling, internet, digital media

Programme

Description

Aftercare
Programme

The Aftercare programme supports individuals in moving from a cycle of addiction
dependency to becoming and remaining drug/alcohol-free. The programme is open to
people aged 18 and over living in the Dublin 12 area and recovering from substance misuse.
The programme is delivered flexibly to accommodate people who are in employment or
further education or training, and to meet the needs of people with child or other care
responsibilities. Courses and support sessions are offered both during the day and evenings.

Alcohol
Programme

ARC offers programmes in alcohol reduction and rehabilitation. The programmes are open
to people seeking treatment to reduce their alcohol use, or their polydrug and alcohol use,
or to become alcohol-free. Programmes run all the year round and are offered at both day
and evening times.

Cocaine and
Poly-Drug Use
Programme

This programme is for cocaine and poly drug users over 18 years of age living in the Dublin
12 area. People in full-time employment can access the service through a flexibly planned
and individually tailored treatment programme. The programme is designed to support and
motivate people interested in detoxing from their cocaine or poly drug addiction.

Family
Support
Services

Services are available to all family members affected by addiction on-site and through an
outreach facility. The negative impacts on families of substance misuse include deteriorating
relationships, intensifying family dysfunction; emotional, psychological and social problems;
and severe financial difficulties, all of which can have serious consequences for adult and
child family members.

FROST

The FROST Programme is the first step to provide rehabilitation to those over 18 years of
age to detox and or reduce their methadone use. It offers cognitive behavioural therapy care
planning, key-working, counselling, motivational interviewing, holistic treatments, drop-in,
and supports for service users, giving them confidence to move from drug orientated
destructive behaviour and address their addiction in a safe environment.

Stabilisation
Programme

Recognising the need for support and education for people in early recovery, this is a parttime rehabilitation and training programme, with service users engaging for 19.5 hrs per
week. Service users generally follow the programme for a year, with the possibility of
moving on to the Rehabilitation Programme for a further two years. The stabilisation
programme provides training under the Department of Social Protection (DSP) development
plan, with core modules at different levels, including Quality and Qualifications Ireland
(QQI)-accredited courses, such as adult literacy, basic and advanced maths, introduction to
computers and personal effectiveness.

Table 3: ARC programmes

Programme

Description

Rehabilitation
Programme

Following the initial stabilisation phase, service users continue to the Rehabilitation
programme, the programme aims to assist service users to break free from the cycle of
addiction, and to enhance the quality of their lives. It is underpinned by the belief that
substance misuse is typically rooted in social and economic disadvantage, with the profile of
service users generally characterised by indicators of same before they present for
rehabilitation.

Under 18's
Service

ARC's Under 18's service aims to provide safe and confidential access to young people and
their families seeking treatment or support for substance misuse. Working with young people under the age of 18, who live or go to school in the Dublin 12. ARC supports young people in accessing suitable educational, training or employment opportunities, and promoting
healthy lifestyles. The well-established ACRA (Adolescent Community Reinforcement Approach) is the approach used within the intervention. ACRA therapists 'teach' adolescents
how to learn new reinforcers or enhance existing reinforcers for staying substance free; how
to use existing community resources, and how to develop a positive support system within
the family.

Treatment
& Support
Programme

The Treatment and Support programme, is typically an individual's first point of contact with
ARC. The aim is to support, encourage and empower individuals in taking the first steps on
their journey of recovery. A range of treatment models is used in the programme tailored to
the needs of the individual service user. The bio-psycho-social model which addresses the
needs of the service user as a whole person is used in tandem with the Community Reinforcement (CRA), Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) and harm reduction approaches.

Methadone
Treatment
Service

ARC works in partnership with the HSE to provide a methadone treatment service. This service is directly funded and managed by the HSE, and co-ordinated by a medical doctor. Five
GPs currently prescribe methadone in the Centre. Service users go to their local pharmacy to
have the prescription dispensed.

Strengthening
Families
Programme

The Strengthening Families Programme (SFP) is an established part of service provision in
ARC, which has successfully worked with more than 29 families over the past two years. SFP
is an interagency project initiated by ARC, working in partnership with Dublin 12 Local Drugs
Task Force, Health Service Executive Child and Family Social Department, Walkinstown
Greenhills Resource Centre (WGRC), and Rathmines Pembroke Community Partnership. SFP
aims to support families to bring about positive changes to strengthen them in meeting the
challenges they face. The programme includes modules on Family communication; Positive
parenting; and Family conflict.

4.0 |ARC in the Community |
ARC work closely with many community agencies, both statutory and non-statutory to improve outcomes for
people with addictions in line with the National Drugs Strategy 2017-25- Reducing Harm Supporting Recovery. This
section explores the stakeholders ARC work with and the initiatives and areas which they work collaboratively on.

Areas of partnership & collaboration
with ARC

Stakeholder Group
People who use ARC services & their
families

All service areas, ARC work in partnership with people and
their families who use their services to ensure that the
interventions meet their individual needs.

Dublin 12 Local Drugs & Alcohol Task
Force (D12LDATF) Funder & Partner

Implementation of the National Drugs Rehabilitation
Framework (NDRF) - Inter Agency Collaboration - Treatment
and Rehabilitation initiatives, community detox, mental
health, dual diagnosis, alcohol interventions, referral
pathways and project development in the community.

Youth Projects in Dublin 12: BRU, Clay
and St. John Bosco Youth Centre
Health Service Executive - Funder
Citywide

Strengthening Families Programme, Referral pathways,
Under 18's service, youth mental health, increasing
employability and inter agency working.
HSE Addiction Services, Unmet need, Family Support, Under
18's, FROST & Cocaine Programmes.
ARC is part of the Citywide Network of community drugs
projects, models of best practice in the community,
strengthen the lobby within the National Drug Strategy
structures.

JIFACA Institute

Analysis & Counselling referral pathways for children and
adolescents

County Dublin Education & Training
Board (CDETB) & Youthreach

Adult literacy Programmes for ARC service users, building
employability, Referral to U18's programme, collaboration
on the Strengthening Families Programme.

Tusla - Child & Family Agency
Department of Social Protection
Dublin City Council Local Representatives: Councillors & TD's

Under 18's programme and all ARC services relating to
children & families
Community Employment Scheme
Community Development, Housing & Homelessness
Departments
Crumlin Walkinstown Local Civic Forum
Community cohesion, social capital, local insights

4.1 |Community Impact |
ARC's collaborative programmes are shaped around achieving positive outcomes for people with addictions and
their families and by achieving these outcomes the community will also benefit. To evidence this link, we would
point to a quote from a partner organisation from our stakeholder consultation.

ARC's strategic community priorities continue to reflect their commitment to work in partnership with service
users, families and other stakeholders to achieve positive community outcomes such as
● Improved community cohesion & connectivity
● Reduced anti-social behaviour
● Safer community
● Increased
prosperity & pride
in the community
● Healthier
community
● Addressing social
and economic
disadvantage
To evidence and value these
community outcomes, ARC are
committed during the life span
of this strategy to implement
methodologies to measure the
impact and value of their
services for all stakeholders.

5.0 |Needs Analysis |
ARC embarked on a comprehensive consultation with a range of stakeholder groups (Appendix 1) on issues
relating to, the needs of people with addictions in D12, challenges faced by the community, partnership and
collaboration with ARC and the barriers that are presenting to progression for ARC and their stakeholders.

5.1 |Stakeholder Consultation- Results |

Area
explored
ARC
Partnership
Working

Feedback
~ ARC work in partnership with statutory, community and voluntary organisations in Dublin
12 to deliver improved outcomes for people with addictions, their families and communities.
~ As an inter- agency partner, ARC continues to work effectively with HSE addiction and
rehabilitation services. Many of ARC's services are funded and supported by D12LDATF and
the organisation continues to deliver key strategic priorities for the Task Force in the D12
Community.
~The U18's service has created a referral pathway involving youth work and education
agencies when young people present with at risk issues, this service offers opportunities for
young people to progress to third level education.
~ Collaboration with Department for Social Protection and employment agencies through the
community employment schemes is enabling service users to build employability skills and
increase their opportunities to gain employment.
~ ARC remains a powerful positive influence for change in the community working alongside
civic society, Dublin City Council and elected representatives to lobby for increased levels of
investment in D12.

Key issues
facing
people with
addictions in
D12

Much wider range of addiction problems - Younger age group is using a range of substances
including tablets, new psychoactive drugs (NPS), hash/weed, cocaine etc. Other associated
issues such as housing, mental health, family, low income and education issues. - The issue of
drug-related intimidation and violence and the fear that is prevalent around the drugs trade is
also having a significant impact on ARC participants and their families - Link between poverty,
inequality and drug use -Alcohol is also a serious problem in the D12 area - Lack of mental
health supports for those with substance misuse issues (dual diagnosis) is an ongoing issue
that effects service users in D12 - Young people in D12 and vulnerable older people are two
populations in need of support in the D12 area, as well as families in the community that are
effected by substance misuse, drug debt and intimidation.

Major
Challenges
and barriers

Many young people continue to descend into criminal activity, with many eventually
developing serious addiction issues and end up in prison - Substance misuse across the
community, young and old, is greatly impacting the community, as is the drug dealing, debt
and intimidation that follows it. There is no family resource centre in D12, ARC run
programmes to support families, this can be extremely challenging to provide such a broad
level of community support from one organisation. Resources, and funding will continue to be
a challenging issue.
Significant parts of the area are economically and socially disadvantaged and the cutbacks in
already limited public services, has had a severe impact. There is very little sign of any
investment in the area despite the economic recovery. Gaps have emerged in local services
for young people and services continues to see young people engaged in more serious crime.
Although there is great interagency approach to work in Dublin 12 at present it does fall to
the same services and resources are exhausted at times. Lack of resources for children and
young people make the challenges of parenting and preventing young people getting involved
in criminal behaviour difficult.

Area
explored
Priorities
2018-21

Feedback
~ Working on collaborative initiatives to build working relationships and shared care between
the addiction services and the mental health services. A community approach to the
identification of service gaps to ensure those young people most at risk are being identified
and targeted before the onset of serious social and personal dysfunction.
Continue working with existing partners through the Task Force and Task Force SubCommittees (Interagency Continuum of Care, Youth Services, D12 Community Mental Health
Forum, and treatment options.
~ Progression of work to support people experiencing dual diagnosis. Additional measures for
capturing the impact of ARC services and for demonstrating its value. Continue to provide
tailored learning opportunities and where possible increased integration into the mainstream
adult groups in Crumlin College. Engage fully with the roll out of the National Drugs Strategy.
Build awareness and capacity to respond to the increasing addiction challenges presented by
gambling, internet and digital platforms.
~ Collaboration with Tusla through the U 18 programme as a source of requesting support
meetings for their young people. These meetings help bring the relevant agencies together to
offer support to the families. in their addictions, parenting etc.

Children's First organisational policies and the General Data
Protection Regulations'2018.

5.2 |Policy Context |
The final stage of our review included desk research to review the key strategic policy documents relevant to the
work of ARC

Policy
Document
National Drugs
Strategy 2017
"Reducing Harm,
Supporting
Recovery"
Better Outcomes
Brighter Futures -

Description
The Department of Health's strategy sets out the Government's response to addressing
the harm caused by substance misuse in our society over the next eight years. It
identifies a set of key actions to be delivered between 2017 and 2020 and provides an
opportunity for the development of further actions from 2021 to 2024 to address needs
that may emerge later in the lifetime of the strategy.
The National Policy Framework for Children & Young People 2014-20: A whole-ofGovernment policy, it is framed around six transformational goals contributing to five
overarching outcomes; Healthy, Achieving Full Potential, Safe & Protected, Economic
Security & Connected
The Strategy sets out several actions under the themes of

D12LDATF
Strategic Plan
2017-20

~ Treatment & Rehabilitation

~ Education and Prevention

~Supply Reduction

~ Research Monitoring & Policy Actions

~ Family support, children & youth

Southside
Partnership
Strategy

Three of the four strategic objectives identified in the Southside Partnership's 2016-18
Strategic Plan are directly relevant to ARC. 1. Supporting People 2. Empowering
Communities 3. Enabling Public Participation

HSE - Mental
Health Strategy

A Vision for Change' is a strategy document which sets out the direction for Mental
Health Services in Ireland. It describes a framework for building and fostering positive
mental health across the entire community and for providing accessible, communitybased, specialist services for people with mental illness.

5.3 I 2013-17 Strategic Plan Review |

No.
1
2
3

ARC Strategic Priorities 2013 - 2017
Improve organisational capacity and
efficiency
Sustain and enhance quality services
Support our staff and service users

Results
Organisational capacity and efficiency has
increased in line with target
Robust quality assurance process in place
Staff feel more supported

4

Develop a Community Detoxification
Programme

Community Detoxification programme in place

5

Develop a Childcare Initiative and
Intervention to support children affected
by family substance abuse

Not yet achieved

6

Improve relationships with our
stakeholders

Regular engagement and consultation with
stakeholders

7

Strengthen our governance and
accountability

Fully compliant

6.0 | Strategic Objectives 2018-21 |
We have identified six strategic areas for the
work of ARC during the next three years, this
section outlines these strategic areas and
includes the objectives that ARC will be
working to achieve during the lifespan of
this strategy.

Strategic
Objectives

6.1 | Strategic Area 1 - Young People |
Using substances at a young age increases the likelihood of developing problems with alcohol and other drugs
later in life3 As one of the key priority groups identified within the 2017 National Drugs Strategy, we will continue
to invest in our services for young people under 18. We pledge to

● Deliver the Young Person's Support Programme (YPSP) for young people aged
10-18 living with substance misuse in the home.
● Develop innovative personal development and life skills coaching interventions
for young people under 18 to sustain participation in education.
● Explore and deliver interventions which address the emerging gang culture
involving young people in Dublin 12.
● Build a business case for a Project Worker post to work with young people
who are at risk of addiction to gambling and digital media.
● Lobby for locally based mental health services in Dublin 12 to address the
lack of tailored interventions for young people involved in substance misuse in
Dublin 12.
● Continue to deliver high quality outcome focussed services for Young People.
● Work strategically with other ARC services.

3

The Department of Health's "Reducing Harm, Supporting Recovery, National Drug Strategy 2017 Pg. 22

6.2 |Strategic Area 2 - Families |
Supporting families to deal with the impact of addiction through
active participation in the design and delivery of services is
provided for within the 2017 National Drug Strategy. To
contribute to this priority, we will

Strategic
Objectives

● Increase the capacity of ARC family support services to work alongside HSE
mental health services to achieve improved outcomes for families.
● Build awareness of the community-based services that ARC provides for
families in Dublin 12.
● Ensure that ARC family support services are responsive to the needs
of all family members.
● Increase the capacity of ARC family support services to deliver a
tailored service to families affected by gambling.
● Implement the roll out of the
Families and Drug Education (FADE)
project
and explore
opportunities for sustainability
through further funding.
● Work strategically with other ARC
services.

6.3 | Service Development |
Across all ARC services, identify opportunities to work in partnership and collaboration with
stakeholders increase, capacity and sustainability, expand reach and outputs and deliver improved
outcomes for all who are impacted by addiction and
substance misuse in Dublin 12

6.4 | Strategic Area 4 - Sustainability |
We will manage our resources effectively to provide a sound
base to deliver and develop services. This will be achieved by

Strategic

● Securing resources from a range of existing
and new funding sources.

Objectives

● Develop an income generation strategy to secure additional income for
ARC through fundraising.
● Implementing effective efficiency savings initiatives where necessary
● Managing our infrastructure, financial capital and risk effectively

● Ensure effective governance of the organisation in line with regulatory
and statutory obligation.

6.5 | Strategic Area 5 - Best Practice |
We will work to high standards to continuously improve the organisation to ensure that we deliver effective
inclusive services. We will achieve this through

● Using recognised quality standards to support continuous improvement, quality
assurance, meet all regulatory governance requirements and exemplify best practice
● Outcome focused delivery
in line with the National
Drug Strategy 2017,
D12LDATF 2018-20
strategic plan and all
service agreements with
funders.
● Developing an outcomes
framework to align with the
monitoring of services
through the logic model.
● Engaging in partnerships,
collaborations and alliances
that add value.
● Building website and social media traffic.

6.6 | Strategic Area 6 - Learning & Growth |
We will continue to build a competent and resilient organisation
that is responsive to changing need and is committed to
innovation, through

● Managing the performance, training and
development of staff & volunteers in line
with best practice.

Strategic
Objectives

● Facilitating and supporting
staff to engage, in
improvement activity and
consultation with service
users
● Increasing the capacity of our
volunteers and student
placements to contribute to
the growth and sustainability
of the organisation.
● Ensuring the voice of the
service user is influential in all
aspects of the planning and
delivery of services.
● Building an evidence base through research, evaluation and case studies
on how our services are making a difference to the lives of our service users.
● Actively promoting ARC's services to influence change, challenge stigmas and secure
resources.

FUNDERS

Agencies consulted
● Health Service Executive Addiction & Mental Health Services
● Dublin 12 Local Drugs & Alcohol Task Force
● Youthreach Project
● Citywide
● Bosco Project/Drimnagh
● BRU Youth Service
● JIFICA Crumlin
● Clay Youth Service
● Task Force Worker
● St Agnes's School
● CDETB/VEC
● Task Force Worker
● Dublin City Council
● Elected politicians
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160a Sunshine Industrial Estate
Crumlin Road
Dublin 12
01-4113 222

101 Cashel Road
Crumlin
Dublin 12
01-456 3131
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Stabilisation
Programme

Cocaine and

Poly-Drug Use
Programme

Alcohol

Programme

Aftercare

Programme

FROST

Family Support
Services
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